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Despite increasing recognition of the relevance of biological cycling for Si cycling in ecosystems and for Si
export from soils to fluvial systems, effects of human cultivation on the Si cycle are still relatively
understudied. Here we examined stable Si isotope (d30Si) signatures in soil water samples across a temperate
land use gradient. We show that – independent of geological and climatological variation – there is a
depletion in light isotopes in soil water of intensive croplands and managed grasslands relative to native
forests. Furthermore, our data suggest a divergence in d30Si signatures along the land use change gradient,
highlighting the imprint of vegetation cover, human cultivation and intensity of disturbance on d30Si
patterns, on top of more conventionally acknowledged drivers (i.e. mineralogy and climate).
D
issolved silicate (DSi), as released from chemical weathering of silicate minerals, is involved in numerous
biogeochemical reactions prior to its discharge in rivers1,2. Continental vegetation mediates weathering
rates, in particular in soil micro-environments influenced by roots3,4. Yet plants can also take up consid-
erable amounts of DSi from soil water5,6 which can be recycled in the soil from falling litter and dissolution of the
amorphous biogenic Si structures (BSi) or phytoliths in plant’ tissues2,7. Biogenic Si production in terrestrial
vegetation (84 3 1012 mol Si year21)8 is at least an order of magnitude larger than the annual export of dissolved
and biogenic Si towards the coastal zone9,10 and is thus too large to be solely derived from newly mobilised Si11.
The soil-plant system can be seen as an ecosystem filter9 buffering the actual release of Si to rivers by recycling of
reactive amorphous Si in ecosystems (soils 1 plants). Human activities have perturbed this terrestrial Si filter,
with effects persisting in rivers, estuaries and coastal zones9,10,12–14. Prolonged landscape cultivation and intense
agricultural expansion have loweredDSi fluxes to rivers8,15 and diminished soil amorphous (i.e. both biogenic and
non-biogenic) Si stocks due to agricultural Si harvest16–18 or due to Si losses after surface erosion12. Although crop
removal can rapidly (i.e. ,10 years) induce top soil depletion of phytoliths19, timescales at which human
cultivation impacts on soil Si dynamics and export from soils towards fluvial systems are not well understood9,11.
Mechanisms controlling Si cycling in the soil-plant system are likely separated in time, from relatively quick
adsorption/desorption reactions (seconds), to neoformation and dissolution of clay minerals (10–1000 years or
more)19 via the intermediate residence time of biogenic Si. Moreover, changes in clay mineralogy may be
amplified by vegetation cover20,21 and management practices in cultivated soils (e.g. fertiliser use)22.
Stable Si isotopes have been successfully applied to define Si sources and sinks along the ecosystem flow
path2,21,23–27. Intense fractionation of Si isotopes occurs during chemical weathering27 and rivers are generally
enriched in 30Si isotopes (d30Si of 20.10–14.66%)27,28 compared to the source bedrock27,29 (d30Si of bulk upper
continental crust is ,20.25%)30. Several mechanisms may cause this enrichment: clay neoformation21,29,31, Si
adsorption onto Fe and Al oxides32,33 and Si uptake in plants26,27,34. It has been recently suggested that the light Si
isotopic composition of clays formed during weathering is inherited from early fractionation during Si adsorption
onto amorphous Al-hydroxides33. Dissolution of secondary clay minerals can therefore enrich solutions in the
light isotopes. Stable Si isotopes are currently underexploited in the end-product of the soil-plant system: the soil
water. Currently only a limited amount of DSi d30Si data in soil water is available and research is predominantly
focused on variation within one weathering profile or within one natural ecosystem or land use type, such as
forest23 or grassland24. Here, we aim to isolate the role of land use change by examining the Si isotopic variation of
soil water DSi in different ecosystems characteristic of Western European landscapes: i) a deciduous oak/beach
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cultivation (cropland with short (,30 years) and long (at least 240
years) duration of cultivation is called ‘‘young’’ and ‘‘old’’ cropland
throughout this work). The land use change gradient is perfectly
fitted to meet our objectives, as we can rely on similar bulk minera-
logical and climatological properties and a considerable number (n
5 102) of soil water DSi d30Si samples. Clay mineralogical differences
between sites can be fully related to land-use effects. Supplementary
tables S1–S6 provide further details on the land use gradient (soil
characteristics, bulk and clay mineralogy,…).
Results and Discussion
A clear d30Si signature. Si isotopes were analysed on a selection of
soil water DSi samples from a long-term operative sampling network
(Fig. 1; Supplementary Table S7 for raw 30Si, 29Si and DSi data).
Selection covers within-site variability, including soil depth,
topographical gradients and distances along the slope perpendicular
to the draining river (Supplementary Fig. S1). The highest and most
stable mean soil water DSi d30Si signatures are found in the old
cropland (d30Si 5 11.61 6 0.12), intermediate in pasture (d30Si 5
11.05 6 0.21) and young cropland (d30Si 5 10.89 6 0.31) while the
lowest d30Si and most variable signatures derive fromDSi in forest soil
water (d30Si 5 10.62 6 0.34) (Fig. 1). Average soil water DSi d30Si
signature differences between sites are significant (p, 0.05) for forest
vs. pasture, forest vs. old and vs. young cropland, old vs. young
cropland and pasture vs. old cropland but not for young cropland
vs. pasture. Within-site variation in DSi d30Si was only significant for
pasture (Supplementary Table S8–9).
Explaining d30Si variation along the land use change gradient.
Plant-soil cycle. Soil BSi storage is strongly effected by land use
changes (Fig. 2a). Biological Si recycling in the root zone has been
shown to control DSi concentrations in soil and export water7 and
could partly control its d30Si, due to the discrimination against
heavier isotopes of Si during plant uptake26,27,34. In forests, intense
Si cycling occurs in the plant-soil system2 (and references therein),
with annual Si uptake into biomass equal to or larger than annual Si
return to soil as litter fall, and thus a strong turnover and potentially
large storage in BSi reservoirs. Given the rapid decline of BSi
concentrations down the soil profile (i.e. from ,8 and ,0.1 mg
BSi/g at 5 and 40 cm respectively; Fig. 2a), long-term BSi burial in
the forest soil can be omitted in this study. Light isotopes from litter
are thus released into soil solution, especially during the replenishing
of soil water during and after rain events35, which occur year-round
in the study area. (Semi)-natural grasslands, as well as forests, show
tight Si cycling in vegetation and soil24,36. Some studies relate stable
BSi pools of grasslands to more resistant grass phytoliths37. As grass
species in general are the worlds’ largest Si accumulators6 and have
higher BSi contents compared to forest litter (i.e. in this study an
average of 0.9% BSi in grass versus 0.6% BSi in forest litter), they
could also have a higher potential for DSi uptake and therefore a
stronger impact on soil water d30Si signatures during growth.
Mowing and grazing in pastures and croplands reduces the return
of DSi to soil water associated with litter-decomposition, likely
resulting in a generally higher DSi d30Si signature relative to forest.
At the surface efficient harvest in croplands could explain the
depletion of soil BSi (Fig. 2a) and higher DSi d30Si signature
(Fig. 1). While the young cropland soil water DSi d30Si is still
impacted by a pool of persistent soil phytoliths enriched in 28Si,
BSi dissolution (and associated release of 28Si) is of minor
importance in the old cropland. Moreover, higher DSi uptake by
Figure 1 | Bar charts of soil water DSi d30Si in different sites. From top to bottom: (a) deciduous forest (Ronquie`res), (b) pasture (Ble´gny), (c) young
cropland (Ganspoel) and (d) old cropland (Velm). Data are categorised in 19 size categories of d30Si, ranging from 20.1 to 1.8%. The dark part of
the bar shows the samples in the unsaturated soil, the grey parts of bars show the samples collected in the saturated soil. See supplementary information for
more details on d30Si values and sampling selection.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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wheat as compared to corn (in young cropland), and thus higher
plant BSi content (average of 1.3% versus 0.3% BSi respectively;
Supplementary Table S10) may further deplete soil in the
perennial arable field, and enrich soil water with 30Si.
Weathering. Despite homogeneous climate and bulk mineralogy,
clay evolution and weathering regime can be altered by land use.
Different Si isotope fractionations caused by clay differences could
partly control soil water DSi d30Si signatures. We have indications
that our forest site is more prone to chemical weathering and clay
dissolution23,38, driven by lower pHminima and higher production of
organic matter. Lower values for total reserve in bases (TRB; lower
TRB indicates a higher degree of soil weathering)39 are calculated in
forests than croplands (Fig. 2b). Moreover, clay diversity (especially
251) and heterogeneity along the profile is more pronounced in the
forest site, which may emphasise the importance of small scale vari-
ation (as also reflected by the large range in DSi d30Si in soil water).
Saturation indices in soil water show further dissolution of secondary
precipitates as an important process in all land uses (Supplementary
Table S11). It could be argued that higher forest heterogeneity facil-
itates conditions for consecutive clay dissolution and precipitation
processes (i.e. as shown by smectite precipitation in forests in some
cases). However, without clear insight into Si isotope fractionation
patterns in (251) clays, impact of clay evolution on soil water DSi
d30Si remains unquantified.
Other factors.Apart from Si fractionation due to plant-soil cycling of
Si and weathering processes, the addition of light Si isotopes to the
soil solution can be altered by other factors, such as the ratio and
occurrence of adsorption/desorption processes, the use of fertiliser
and impact of local hydrology. Si fractionation occurs during DSi
adsorption and although quite small initially (i.e. 0.5%) fractiona-
tions can range up to about 3% due to successive dissolution/pre-
cipitation and adsorption/desorption processes27. Low amounts of
adsorbed oxalate-extractable Si are present in our soils (i.e. range of
0.03–0.42 mg Siox/g) and large differences in Siox between study sites
are absent (Supplementary Table S5). A large impact on Si isotope
fractionation driven by adsorption/desorption processes can thus
probably be ruled out here. Furthermore, hydrological variations
and in particular the position of the groundwater table is likely influ-
encing soil water DSi d30Si signatures. When d30Si signatures of the
unsaturated and saturated zone in pasture and forest systems are
plotted separately (Fig. 1, respectively black and grey bars), differ-
ences between land use d30Si become more prominent (note: for
cropland soil water d30Si there is no effect of hydrology as all soil
water samples from croplands in this study are collected from the
unsaturated zone). More specifically, the mean stable Si isotopic
signature of soil water DSi varies within the pasture system and along
the slope perpendicular to the river: highest DSi d30Si values are
measured in soil water sampled from the unsaturated zone at the
plateau (d30Si 5 11.27 6 0.20) and lowest values in soil water from
the saturated zone in the valley (d30Si 5 10.91 6 0.11)
(Supplementary Table S7 and Fig. S1). Finally, organic fertilisers
(i.e. derived from plant remains and/or manure) applied to the crop-
lands are unlikely to be responsible for DSi d30Si differences along the
land use change gradient, as BSi input through fertilisers (i.e.,10 kg
of BSi ha21; Supplementary Table S10) only corresponds to circa 10%
of the annual BSi export due to crop harvest (112–127 kg BSi ha21
year21). More importantly, there is a lack of correlation between the
Si isotopic composition and the fertiliser-derived elements (such as
Mg and K) in the soil water of the old cropland. We therefore expect
that increasing export of light 28Si isotopes in cultivated land uses,
and higher recycling of 28Si and elevated weathering intensity
(including clay dissolution) in forest systems will largely determine
soil water DSi d30Si signatures of our systems (Fig. 3). Our data do not
allow to distinguish biological frompedogenic processes, but point to
the interaction of both. At a catchment scale, this still results in an
altered Si isotope signature in most soil solutions.
Conclusions and implications. Our results imply that soil water
d30Si signatures are modified through soil management before
reaching rivers and coastal zones, where other fractionation
processes may take over (e.g. diatom uptake or reverse weathering
in floodplains). The imprint of land cover and its related biological
and pedogenic processes is potentially high: the soil water d30Si range
(20.11–11.81%) in this homogeneous small scale study only
impacted by a changing land use and duration of cultivation
covers almost 50% of observed global riverine DSi d30Si variation
(see Supplementary Fig. S2 for an overview of river, soil and
groundwater DSi d30Si). As human cultivation can put constraints
on the DSi d30Si soil water signal of distinct land use systems, the
signal - or parts of it - can potentially be transferred to the DSi d30Si
signature of adjacent fluvial systems. Indeed, our DSi d30Si soil water
signal matches well with DSi d30Si variation in rivers draining
Figure 2 | (a) Scatterplot of biogenic silica (BSi) in mg g21 dry soil in the soil profile, (b) Total Reserve in Bases (TRB 5 [Na] 1 [Mg] 1 [Ca] 1 [K])
weathering index calculated on dry soil, in cmol charge kg21. Sites are represented by symbols: Ronquie`res (circles), Ble´gny (stars), Ganspoel (triangle) and Velm
(crosses). Multiple symbols within a site in (b) represent different TRB values calculated from positions and depths along the slope in every site for which soil
water DSi d30Si are available, i.e. 3 in forests, 6 in pasture, 5 in young cropland and 7 in old cropland (See supplementary information for details).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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neighboring catchments in Belgium (0.46–2.09%), which was
unrelated to diatom growth, yet could be correlated to distinct
vegetation covers: forest and arable land with row crops resulted in
average low and high d30Si values in river water respectively40. Our
results allow a more direct link between land cover and soil and river
water DSi d30Si signatures. Future research needs to better constrain
the magnitude of processes associated with Si fractionation during
land cultivation. No geographical counterparts of land use change
gradients currently exist, and validation of our results in other
systems worldwide is essential.
A transient 28Si sink?Mounting evidence challenges the steady-state
of the contemporary Si cycle (i.e. at human time scales of less than
1000 years), as land use conversions alter or even hinder Si recycling
and introduce transient non-steady state conditions of Si in
terrestrial ecosystems13,15,16,41. Global annual agricultural Si harvest
is estimated around 8 Teramole Si42, a value which is comparable
with the amount of dissolved silicate transported in rivers
worldwide10. As at least part of the harvested Si is likely not
recycled back to the soil-plant system and ends up in transient to
permanent sinks (e.g. construction materials, sludge,…)18,26, this
Figure 3 | Conceptual outline of land use effects on soil water DSi d30Si in a temperate weathering regime.Green arrows represent cycling and/or export
of 28Si, dashed arrows represent land use changes: (1) from forest (a) to pasture (b), (2a) from forest to cropland (c) and (2b) frompasture to cropland and
(3) from recent (c) to continuous (d) cropland. In (a) light isotopes are intensively recycled (precipitation and dissolution), resulting in an average low
d30Si signature in soil water, with a high variability. In (b) not all biomass (and light Si isotopes) is recycled, and optimal conditions for enhanced
weathering and clay dissolution are absent. Soil water d30Si shifts to higher values. In c, negligible biomass returns, resulting in an increased export of 28Si.
In d the pool of 28Si is completely exhausted and continuous harvest of 28Si results in a high and consistent soil water DSi d30Si signature.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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implicitly involves removal of 28Si from cultivated systems. Our data
strengthen the hypothesis that long-term intensive cultivation is
lowering DSi export towards semi-closed coastal environments
(estuaries and within restricted seas like the North Sea), yet the
exact change in d30Si signal reaching rivers remains currently
unquantified. Land use change effects on soil and river DSi and
thus d30Si will probably become more pronounced in systems
where biological cycling, uptake and fractionation of Si is very
high. For example, annual uptake of dissolved Si by rice growth
alone is five times higher than the Si flux in the Yangtze River25,26
and Si sequestration in rice is at least one order of magnitude higher
than concentrations of plant BSi observed in this study. Furthermore,
steady state of the global biogeochemical Si cycle on longer than
human timescales (.1000 years) is no longer self-evident, as lakes
and reservoirs for example are likely accumulating reactive Si
(including BSi) enriched with light Si isotopes11. Apart from
having implications for estimations of weathering rates, a change
in the efficiency of Si retention in lakes and reservoirs suggests that
the flux and isotopic Si composition of dissolved Si reaching the
ocean has varied correspondingly. As rivers supply about 85% of
the annual DSi input to the surface ocean, and are the main source
of Si for the ocean balancing annual export of BSi to the ocean
sediments, the potential impact of a change in d30Si from
continents to river on historical and contemporary productivity
estimates in closed basins and coastal zones deserves better
attention, as it is often assumed that the Si isotopic composition of
river DSi has remained constant in time43. Our results demonstrate
that DSi d30Si is a useful and sensitive indicator to identify and
quantify impacts of human cultivation and soil disturbance on the
terrestrial Si cycle, with the potential to track subtle changes in clay
evolution and biogenic sink/source functions induced by land use
change.
Methods
Study site description. The land use gradient is located in the loess belt of Central
Belgium, where climate is temperate, without a dry season and with a warm summer
(Ko¨pper-Geiger climate map of Europe). Mean annual precipitation in all sites is
estimated at,820 mm with mean January and July temperature approximately 3uC
and 18uC, respectively. The land use change gradient consists of four study sites and
has been selected based on historical and current land cover. Three sites have been
under perennial forest (Ronquie`res, dominated by .80% F. sylvatica and Q. robur
sp.), pasture (Ble´gny) and cropland cover (Velm) for at least 240 years. One site, i.e.
the recently converted cropland (Ganspoel) has only beenmanaged as cropland since
1980 at the earliest and has had a monoculture of maize (Z. mays L.) for the last 14
years; before 1980 the land was used mainly as an extensive pasture with alternating
periods of forest cover. The old cropland (Velm) is dominated by a rotation system
withmaize, wheat (T. aestivum) and fodder beets (B. vulgaris). Catchment sizes range
between 34 and 230 ha (see Supplementary Table S1 for details on the land use change
gradient).
Multiple soil parameters were analysed on soil cores of at least one meter
(Supplementary Table S2–4; Supplementary Table S6, S9): soil bulk and clay min-
eralogy, pH (H2O), particle size distribution, cation exchange capacity, biogenic Si in
soils, Si adsorbed onto Fe andAl (hydr)oxides andmajor elemental content in soil (Al,
Si, Fe, Ca, K, Na, Mg, Mn, Ti). All analyses were conducted on dried soil samples (at
least 3 days at 75uC).
Soil water sampling. Soil water was collected using Teflon suction cups (Eijkelkamp)
along two topographical transects in the landscape (hollow and ridge concavity), at
three locations (valley, slope and plateau) and at three soil depths (30, 60 and 90 cm)
(see Supplementary Fig. 1). Sampling occurred on a monthly basis at base flow
conditions, during two years (2010–2011). During dry months, soil water could often
not be extracted as moisture tensions in soils were higher than those imposed by the
suction cup samplers. Water samples were filtered immediately after sampling
through 0.20 mm soil size membranes (Chromafil Xtra MV-20/25; cellulose mixed
esters) and stored at 4uC prior to analysis. A selection of soil water samples from the
sampling network was used in this study, reflecting local variations (depth and
distance along the gradient or to the river). Only soil water samples containing a
sufficient water volume (,30 mL) could be used for stable isotope analysis. On top,
hydrological conditions varied between sites. Forest and pasture catchments are
drained by a small permanent stream, whereas an intermittent stream is filled by
runoff in both cropland sites. Soil water in croplands is solely collected from the
unsaturated zone, as groundwater tables reach a few meters deep. In the pasture
catchment, the unsaturated zone is very thin (i.e. sometimes, 1 m) and suction cups
placed close to the stream are continuously fed by shallow groundwater from aquifers
(seeps). Soil water collected from the riparian zone within the forest was similarly
mixed with deep and shallow groundwater, and only suction cups located higher on
the slope collect water from the unsaturated zone (Supplementary Fig. S1).
Si isotopic analysis. Organic matrices were removed using thermal and aerobic
decomposition. The solution was further purified using a cation exchange resin44 and
Si recovery and cation removal was checked after purification by ICP-MS. Si isotopic
compositions were measured with a Nu Plasma Multi-Collector-ICP-MS (Nu
Instrument) operating in dry plasma mode45. Mass bias was corrected through an
external Mg doping46. The sample-standard bracketing technique was used to correct
for the long-term instrumental drift. All results have been measured as d30Si (%)
relative to NBS28 quartz standard (National Institute of Standard and Technology,










Matrix effects were corrected for by acid doping47. The acid dopedmatrix of NO32,
Cl2, SO422 and PO432 was adjusted to 500 mg L21, 100 mg L21, 200 mg L21 and
50 mg L21, respectively. All samples were replicated in different analytical sessions
distributed over severalmonths and all samples were fully replicated at least once. The
accuracy of the DSi d30Si measurements was checked on a daily basis by measuring a
secondary reference material of known isotopic composition (diatomite)48. Long-
term average analytical reproducibility on sample full duplicates and accuracy on this
reference material for d30Si was 60.14% (62sSD). On a d29Si–d30Si plot49
(Supplementary Fig. S3) all samples define (R2 5 0.985) a mass-dependent frac-
tionation line d29Si 5 d30Sib with b 5 0.5108, closer to kinetic fractionation (b 5
0.5092) than to an equilibrium fractionation (b5 0.5178). On the same samples used
for Si isotopic analysis, DSi concentrations (molybdenum-blue colorimetric method)
and concentration of major cations (K1, Na1, Mg21, Ca21, Al31, Mn21; ICP-MS) were
measured (Supplementary Table S12).
Statistics. Statistical tests were performed using IBM SPSS package. One – way
ANOVA and Scheffe test for multiple comparisons were conducted to test mean
differences in DSo d30Si between sites, depths within sites, seasonal variation within
sites and distance to river within sites. If the assumption of normality (Shapiro-Wilk
statistic) was not supported, or group variances were not homogeneous (Levene test
statistic), alternative statistics to testmean differences andmultiple comparisons were
used (i.e.Welch ANOVA and Games-Howell test). Details on the statistical tests can
be found in Supplementary Table S8 and S9.
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Figure 1 | (a) Scatterplot of biogenic silica (BSi) in mg g21 dry soil in the soil profile, (b) Total Reserve in Bases (TRB5 [Na]1 [Mg] 1 [Ca] 1 [K])
weathering index calculated on dry soil, in cmol charge kg21. Sites are represented by symbols: Ronquie`res (circles), Ble´gny (stars), Ganspoel
(triangle) and Velm (crosses). Multiple symbols within a site in (b) represent different TRB values calculated from positions and depths along the slope in
every site for which soil water DSi d30Si are available, i.e. 3 in forests, 6 in pasture, 5 in young cropland and 7 in old cropland (See supplementary
information for details).
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